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Valley
Briefs

Hi--Y Selects
Delegates to
Convention Silverton Harry Bentson, who

was taken to the Silverton hos
pital Sunday nignt followingSalem Hi--Y clubs last night

elected delegates to the youth and

Mrs. Halbert Kempler, 28 Lan-
sing ave.

Gates - Mrs. Harold Patterson
severely cut the index finger of
her left hand last week while
splitting wood at her home. She
was alone with her four small
children and had to walk nearly
a half mile to get aid. She was
taken to a Mill City doctor and
nine stitches were required to
close the wound. ,

stalls Ferry The Mothers' club
met Friday at the home of Mrs.
Edwin Barton, and work was be-m- n

on a quilt to be sold later.
Basketballs and hoops have been
purchased oy tne cluo and will be
presented to the school.

Mt. Ansel Mrs. Louise Wel-to- n
returned home Tuesday night

from a visit with her son Bob
Welton and family in Eugene. She
was accompanied home by Bob.

heart attack, was able to return
to his home Monday and was re--government program slated for 5a

lem on April 29 and 30. Dorted much improved by the
Delegates elected include Rollin middle of the week.

iCocking and Gordon Sloan for Har
Hubbard An eveninc of enrison Elliott chapter ol tlx - x ;

Thomas Paulus and Thomas Angle tertainment will be sponsored by
of Abel Gregg chapter, and James
Cooke and Richard Wyatt of Ar

Hubbard post loo, American le-
gion, at the Legion hall Saturday,
February 26, at 8 o'clock. Refresh-
ments will be served by the womthur Cotton chapter.

The youth and government pro-
gram will take the form of a mo en s auxiliary.
del state legislature with boy "leg Silverton J. D. Drake lost 200

tile and a logging chain from hisislatures" holding a session in the
caDitol buildinz. Each club will Silverton Hills ranch during thepresent a "law" to be passed. week end. Police are investigating i

East Salem The Edina Lane
A pre-legislat- ive session will be

held in Eugene in mid-Marc- h. At
that time a governor and chaplain mm mm ms hit ir wmm?home extension unit will meet
will be elected by the Salem dele
gates and delegates from other Wil

at the J. Earl Cook home, route
5. box 123, at 10 a.m. Friday.
Project will be making a blouse
in a day. Covered dish luncheon

lamette valley Hi-- Y clubs. The
youth program is sponsored by the JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Grabenhorst of Adair Villagewill be served at noon.northwest area YMCA council.
Woodbara Mrs. A. G. Cowan

was in "fairly good" condition
are the parents of a 7 pound 11
ounce daughter, Margo Lea, born
February 20 at Corvallis hospital.
They also have a son Richard, 3 DWednesday at Salem Memorial

Waltons Receive
Deed to Property hospital, where she was taken

Monday after suffering a heart 1aattack Thursday.
years old. Mrs. Mary A. McGuire
of Jefferson is the baby's grand-
mother, and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graben-
horst of Salem.

SILVERTON Deed for the
East Salem Mrs. Clyde Caldproperty recently given the Sil

well will be hostess to the Lanverton chaptery, Izaak Walton
league, by Reber Allen was re-
ceived at the chapter meeting

caster home extension unit Friday
at 1 p.m. at her home, 2225 N.
Church st. Mrs. Dorothy AndersonMonday night. The group met at

Knights of Pythias hall and Roy
Davenport, recently elected presi

will speak on "Growing Old
Gracefully." Try the train

dent, presided.
Troon 61, Boy Scouts, under the Turner Dale and Freddie

direction of Charles Davis, dem Mitchell, Leonard Miller and Mar-
tha Tinknel are confined to then-home- s

with the measles.

Jefferson The Kozy Kafe,
operated by Ray and Wilma
Strange, will be closed Sunday,
February 27, to refinish the floors.

onstrated scouting activities. Allen
Gribble, state Izaak Walton league
president, thanked the scouts and
told them the history of the Wal-
ton league.

Special program number was
the illustrated talk by Dr. Don
Nichelsen, Portland, who describ-
ed his recent trip to Africa where
he spent two months on a big game
hunting expedition.

mGenuineLyons The Lyons home ex
tension unit met at the Rebekah
hall Friday afternoon. Mrs. Otto
Weidman and Mrs. Orville Down-
ing, project leaders, demonstrated

TERMS:

$39.75 Down
10.09 per month

Company Dinners, witn a dis
play of table service and setting.

toEast Salem Lansing Neigh
bors Garden club will meet Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Where, but at Woodry'a could you find

such sensational value. There Is an act-
ual J70.00 saving. n77i7fg
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Mundroffs Visiting
Parents at Silverton'

SILVER TON Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Mundroff arrived at Silver-to- n

Monday from RaleignN. C.
Mrs. Mundroff is the former Irene
Fletcher and the family is with
her family, the D. R. Fletchers.

Mundroff, with the United
States geological survey, has been
transferred from the east, where
he has worked for 7H years, to
the northwest with headquarters
In Portland.

o

OVERNIGHT
to Coos Day or

Southern Oregon
Next time you go to Coos Bay
or southern Oregon cities try
our convenient, overnight
train service. In winter, more
than ever, youll appreciate
the safety, comfort and depen-
dability the train, alone, pro

idea. In the snug comfort of
a Pullman berth or coach you'll
travel while you sleep, arriving
at your destination next morn-
ing rested and ready for the
buameaa of the day. OvemiguS
service returning also.

SIP
the friendly

Southern Pacific

Donbly
Guaranteed

Keizer Grange Social
Draws Large Throng

KEIZER A large group at-

tended the Keizer Grange social
evening Friday- - night at the
Grange hall. Group 2, Home Eco-
nomics, served a no-ho- st dinner
which was followed by enter

SELECT

THE SIZE TOU NEED.
WE NAVE IT IN STOCK.

tainment planned by A. L. Mason,. Kchairman of the entertainment
committee. E. A. Bradfield was
guest speaker, and several folk
dances were executed by the
"Leikering group of Sons of Nor-
way lodge.

r C. A. LARSON, Agent
Phone
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11-LOVE-
LY COLOBS - ALL IIEV7

QiniiwFf O HAWAIIAN BEIGE

O LOUISIANA GREEN

O FIRECRACKER RED

O FOREST GREEN

O ROSE BEIGE

O GRANDE CANYON
ROSE

O DAWN GREY

O ROSE BUST

O PACIFIC BLUE

O CEDAR ROSE

O SIERRA GREEN
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Look at its swift dean beauty the big, boIdlook
that's Nash alone-L-ook

at that sweeping curve of undivided wind
shield ... the seats that can turn into Twin Beds
at night ...all that bead-roo- m, leg-roo- and
road clearance that's Nmsh mlane!
Look at the Uniscope that frees your eyes for the
road. The Weather Eye System that conditions
and filters your air the year 'round.
Thmt'i Nash and Nmsh aUne!
Look at the frameand body Girder-buil- t, Unitized
in one solid welded unit low-slun- g, safer, last
high free of rattles.

.That's Nash and Nmsh alone!
Feel the way it cuts into curves without slip or
way . . . irons out bumps with coil springs on all

four wheels. Feel the power and smoothness of
Uniflo-J-et carburetion.
That's Nmsh ami Nmsh mUne!

Look at the record for economy. More than 25
miles to the gallon, for the big Nash "600. at
average highway speed I

Yes, your eyes are right Something big has hap-
pened in automobile design
And ifs mil Nosh, mil AirfijUt
Surely you ought to drive one before you can
logically decide on any new car. See k in two
great series at your Nash dealer's: Nash "600"
and Nash Ambassador.

IfAT OARS SfMCC 1101
Din Hn Kit mml

ftuACgDOfti MOTORS
333 Center Street, Salem


